
LIBERTY HIGH SCHOOL
CHEER TRYOUTS

DUE BY APRIL 30TH
Flipgrid Join Code: libertybison

Welcome to LIBERTY HIGH SCHOOL!

Cheer tryouts will be held virtually this year. Please watch the attached
videos, learn the material and submit a Flipgrid performing each of the
routines. If you have any questions, please email me at
ERIN.WINSTON@PUHSD.ORG.

**Since many of you aren’t able to access accounts outside of your
school district, enter your information below, including your Menifee
Unified School District email. There is also a QUESTIONS page at the
bottom of this Google Doc.**

TOE TOUCH
SIDELINE
CHEER-FRONT
CHEER- TEACH
CHEER- BACK
DANCE- FRONT
DANCE- TEACH
DANCE- BACK
TRYOUT VIDEO SUBMISSION

mailto:ERIN.WINSTON@PUHSD.ORG
https://youtu.be/jDlF26-Uu2I
https://youtu.be/REW08gy_WxY
https://youtu.be/5KoozqqBTgg
https://youtu.be/ORWU1ey_yDQ
https://youtu.be/qNpOEvnWHxs
https://youtu.be/mc1oAPwxjYc
https://youtu.be/I1DxZfMg_RQ
https://youtu.be/s9gM88nBLvA


ASB WAIVER FORM- **EMAIL TO
ERIN.WINSTON@PUHSD.ORG**

ASK QUESTIONS HERE

I can not join the google classroom. - Isabella Clarke
I found out yesterday that Menifee USD doesn’t allow access
outside of their domain. As long as you can access the
routines listed above and Flipgrid, you should be good. Can
you access Flipgrid?
Yes I can! - Isabella Clarke
Great, then you are good to go.
How many videos do we have to make for tryouts?- Jonelle
Petrovich
Just one video that contains all required material in the order
listed on Flipgrid.
Okay thank you!- Jonelle Petrovich

Is it ok if we play the instruction videos while we make our
flipgrid video? - Aveen Clute
Yes, you can use the music from the videos to perform the
dance. Please try to learn the material on your own though.
Also, don’t forget to add your name on the page below.

What if I get the Sideline, Cheer, and Dance right but not the
toe touch? Will that set me back from being accepted? Also,
can we edit the video for each part, or does it have to be a
full video without edits?- Olivia Nunez
Do your best, that’s all I can ask for. These are things that
can be improved over time. You can edit the video, if

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10huL8Wt1FPEBRj9DDDmZ_sH6a1iyLHBzLvbDCpGX7yg/edit


needed. If you want, take a look at the video posted on
Flipgrid. Her video is a great example of editing.
I'll try to do my hardest, I started to practice yesterday. I went
to the link for flipgrid. It's not letting me join, like the google
classroom. Could I use my mom's email to get in?- Olivia
Nunez
Check your email to see if you got a Flipgrid invite from me.
It has to be a Gmail or Microsoft email.
Did you send it to the email I provided? If you did my mom
didn't get anything.
I am able to add your Menifee Unified School District school
email to the Flipgrid account. Please add that on the sign up
sheet below so you can submit your video through Flipgrid.
I added my school email, I tried to access the flipgrid but it
didn't work.-Olivia Nunez
Olivia, try it now. https://flipgrid.com/libertybison
I was able to get in thank you!-Olivia Nunez
HI it is not allowing me into the flipgrid could you help thank
you -Kristen Summers Email:
Kristen.s.6966@menifeeusd.org
I added your email to Flipgrid.

It's not letting me into the flipgrid, are you able to add my
email as well? - Faith Williams
What is your Menifee email? Add your information on the
sign up sheet below.
I put it down below. - Faith
Check Flipgrid now. I added your name to the account.
Thank you. - Faith

https://flipgrid.com/libertybison
mailto:Kristen.s.6966@menifeeusd.org


I was not able to join Flipgrid. Can you please add my email?
It is zoey.l.9576@menifeeusd.org
Check Flipgrid. I added you.
It's not letting me into the flipgrid here's my email-mykah
mykah.m.3001@menifeeusd.org
Hi, It’s not letting me into the flipgrid, here is my email -
Kimberly Diaz Gandara - kimberly.d.5524@menifeeusd.org
It’s not letting me into the flipgrid, here is my email - Kelly
Diaz Gandara - kelly.d.5525@menifeeusd.org
Kelly, Kimberly, Mykah- I have added you to Flipgrid. Please
check to make sure you can access it.
Yes, I can access the Flipgrid, Thank you - Kimberly Diaz G
Yes, I can access the Flipgrid, Thank you - Kelly Diaz G
Great! Don’t forget to submit your video by April 30th, which
is this Friday.
It’s not letting me in the flip grid as well would you please be
able to add me to the flip grid as well ,here is my email-
Lesly Garcia Lesly.g.2141@gmail.com
I added your email.
Sorry i'm very last minute but can you please add me to the
flip grid-keilani Adams keilani.a.6745@menifeeusd.org
I added you to Flipgrid. Please check it when you get a
chance.

Are you able to add me onto the Google Classroom? - Faith
Since you do not have a PUHSD email address, i cannot
add you. Once you are officially a student at Liberty High
School, all cheerleaders will be added to the Google
Classroom. As long as you can view the information above,
you are good.

mailto:zoey.l.9576@menifeeusd.org
mailto:mykah.m.3001@menifeeusd.org
mailto:kimberly.d.5524@menifeeusd.org
mailto:kelly.d.5525@menifeeusd.org
mailto:Lesly.g.2141@gmail.com
mailto:keilani.a.6745@menifeeusd.org


Okay! -Faith
Hi, I have a question. When are you going to be telling if
people got accepted or not? -Elysha

Please enter the information below

NUMBER PARENT
EMAIL

STUDENT
NAME
(FIRST AND
LAST)

CURRENT
GRADE

1. Mine:Kristen.s.696 Kristen summers 8th

mailto:Kristen.s.6966@meniffeusd.org


6@meniffeusd.org
Mom’s:Summersfamil
y0507@gmail.com

2. mykah.m.3001@menife
eusd.org
melissa.marvick@gmail.
com

Mykah Marvick 8th

3. jtlclarke@yahoo.com &
Isxbellaclarke28@gmail
.com

Isabella
Clarke

8th

4. jenna200669@yahoo.c
m

mariejonelle19@gmail.c
om

Jonelle
Petrovich

8th

5. alons0@yah
oo.com

giselle lopez 9th

6. sxnunez13@gm
ail.com

olivia.n.5781@m
enifeeusd.org

Olivia Nunez 8th

7. Ava.p.2880@menifee
usd.org
Laurapalazzolo76@a
ol.com

Ava
Palazzolo

8th

8. Raecheltschann
@gmail.com

Lea Tschann 9th

9. alliemccoy20
03@yahoo.c
om
sophia.m.178
5@menifeeu
sd.org

Sophia
mccoy

8th

mailto:Kristen.s.6966@meniffeusd.org
mailto:mykah.m.3001@menifeeusd.org
mailto:mykah.m.3001@menifeeusd.org
mailto:melissa.marvick@gmail.com
mailto:melissa.marvick@gmail.com
mailto:jtlclarke@yahoo.com
mailto:Isxbellaclarke28@gmail.com
mailto:Isxbellaclarke28@gmail.com
mailto:jenna200669@yahoo.cm
mailto:jenna200669@yahoo.cm
mailto:mariejonelle19@gmail.com
mailto:mariejonelle19@gmail.com
mailto:alons0@yahoo.com
mailto:alons0@yahoo.com
mailto:sxnunez13@gmail.com
mailto:sxnunez13@gmail.com
mailto:olivia.n.5781@menifeeusd.org
mailto:olivia.n.5781@menifeeusd.org
mailto:Ava.p.2880@menifeeusd.org
mailto:Laurapalazzolo76@aol.com
mailto:Laurapalazzolo76@aol.com
mailto:Raecheltschann@gmail.com
mailto:Raecheltschann@gmail.com
mailto:alliemccoy2003@yahoo.com
mailto:alliemccoy2003@yahoo.com
mailto:alliemccoy2003@yahoo.com
mailto:sophia.m.1785@menifeeusd.org
mailto:sophia.m.1785@menifeeusd.org
mailto:sophia.m.1785@menifeeusd.org


10. faith.w.8934
@menifeeus
d.org

sarahfarahwil
ls@gmail.co
m

Faith
Williams

8th

11. Jamieraelaw
@gmail.com

Zoey Law 8th

12. jayedigin@g
mail.com

osatoedigin
@gmail.com

Osato Edigin 9th

13. elysha.s.290
5@menifeeu
sd.org

na_7700@ho
tmail.com

Elysha
Shone

8th

14. cruzg16@gmail.com Kimberly Diaz
Gandara

8th

15. gieadams@g
mail.com
keilani.c.adams
@gmail.com

Keilani
Adams

8th

mailto:faith.w.8934@menifeeusd.org
mailto:faith.w.8934@menifeeusd.org
mailto:faith.w.8934@menifeeusd.org
mailto:sarahfarahwills@gmail.com
mailto:sarahfarahwills@gmail.com
mailto:sarahfarahwills@gmail.com
mailto:Jamieraelaw@gmail.com
mailto:Jamieraelaw@gmail.com
mailto:jayedigin@gmail.com
mailto:jayedigin@gmail.com
mailto:osatoedigin@gmail.com
mailto:osatoedigin@gmail.com
mailto:elysha.s.2905@menifeeusd.org
mailto:elysha.s.2905@menifeeusd.org
mailto:elysha.s.2905@menifeeusd.org
mailto:cruzg16@gmail.com
mailto:gieadams@gmail.com
mailto:gieadams@gmail.com


16. Fabgarcia72
9@gmai.com

Lesly
Garcia

8th

17. cruzg16@gm
ail.com

Kelly Diaz
Gandara

8th

18. @avree.p.23
37@menifee
usd.org

Avree Perez 8th

mailto:Fabgarcia729@gmai.com
mailto:Fabgarcia729@gmai.com
mailto:cruzg16@gmail.com
mailto:cruzg16@gmail.com





